
THE EVENING TELEGRAM.

Standardize the Cure,

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir.—-As you sje this box 

which you have received contains 
fish, I have sent them to you as a 
sample of the quality that we should 
be sending from this country each 

, succeeding year unless the weather 
is exceptionally bad tor curing. 
As you know we have always 
talked a good deal about our 
markets and what ought to be done 
towards protecting our trade within 

We talk a great deal

TO'" US III iwwivumiMuu **» v ••—-
soever. Any such representations are utterly

Our direct wire service extends to each of 
the large mining camps in Northern Ontario, 
including Porcupine, Kirkland Lake, Cobalt, 
Sudbury and North Bay. Any person in New
foundland debiting the latest and most 
authentic news of actual operations at any of 
the large gold, silver or nickel mines should 
write us direct.
WRITE FOR THE MARKET DESPATCH.

Our information, which is issued weekly in 
The Market Despatch, is widely sought after

and Children’s OilLadies’
Umbrellas, Mackintoshesthose markets, 

each year on the curse of the con
signment system and worry ourselves 
thin In trying to hatch out a remedy 
when we ought to have sense enough 

! to know that the protection or ret.en- 
| Mon rather of tiur markets can be lit- 
| erally secured for ever by sending 
I out a quality of llsh like or even near- 
, ly like the sample (if they haven’t 
got damp) you have before you. If 

j we but made up our minds to do this 
! we would quickly restore confidence 
, In our customers and before we could 
. realize It the curse of the system of 
| consignment would pass out auto- 
! mattcally. To me It has always been 
! a source of much Irritation to find 
fish buyer-? povlnr the man who has 
taken no peins wfth Ms product, 
either In cleaning or drying consider

ably more than the person who prac-
every

NEWHOODSWe have just received a new shipment ofNEW600DSand recognized as most dependable for tile 
making of lucrative investments in the mining 
market. Free upon application.

Arthur E. Moysey & Co.
FOUNDED 1964. LIMITED

242 BAY ST. TORONTO ONTARIO

Umbrella
In Black, Navy and Brown; fashionable hi

Black. From........................................................
Brown and Navy. From ...................................... Children’s Glaeie

Oil CoatsChildren’s Raglans
Special BargEvacuation of Corfu has Begun Made of the very best materi

als; sizes 24 to 42 inch.
Made of high class Shower

proof mâterials; sizes 33 to 42 
inch. PRICE1 ticalty worries himself over

1 QrOS ( detail of the process. The buyer pays 
•q j him extra for his carelessness be- 

! Xv6“ i cause by an overdoss of salt and re- 
, . ! fusai to dry Ills fish properly he gains
>eillg j surprisingly in weight and therefore 
• his returns are much higher. To put
III61* tt plainly fish buyers all along have 

stuck to a system of penalizing the 
man who keeps open the hare possib
ility of selling our fish at all. The 
consequence Is that those who pro- 

see him fluce a £00d quality of fish are get- 
iperience tjng tire(} of tryjng to maintain a re- 

Sydney, pUtation for products for which there 
> Miss nQ recompense. There Is certainly 
ire mid- gmai] consolation In the fact thSt his 
ice Bay extra labors sell the other fellows 
e he ar- ]ahora |n the market, and of course 

Irritation is the' obvious result of bad 
COAL flsh keeplng us ln a P°8,t,on where no ' 

one will dream of buying from ns at ' 
all until what we have to sell has 

spt. 21. been very expensively conveyed to 
ilgh and their very doorstep. Those of us who 
iree cbl- have given any thought to the matter 
ar here, know better than to blame the fisher- 
trike of men. Just as long as laxity and lndlf- j 
oys over ference .look profitable very tew men . 
y estab- will take a stride to get out of it, but j 
workers ft qsh buyers only realized their duty • 
y twelve toward the maintenance of our fishing I 

Industry, and kept In view a fair con- 
centlon of Justice to the men who take 

EPTEM- p-rtra trouble to produce a good ar
ticle much of our worries about for- 

ipt. 21. elgn competition and consignment 
Alberta would be a thing of the past. It is •

PRICE $5.70 to 7.60$11.26 to 14.66 Children’s
Oil HatsLadies’ RAGLANSlyriDA’S REFUNDING LOAN GO- 

ING WELL.
TORONTO, Sept. .21.

! Subscriptions to the new Dominion 
■V Canada refunding 
kty-eight million di

Cape Ann Style.

35, 45, 60 centsIn Fawn and Shot effect.
totalled 

to-night,
[«reeding the preliminary offering by 
Idght million dollars. Dealers ln

PRICE
$14.25 to 28.5# Slip-on & Coat«Just

A new shipment of SweatersLadies’ Glaeie Wool Slip-ons and Sweater In a variety of shades such as 
Rose, Turquoise, Sand, Navy and 
Camel.OIL COATS In a nice selection of bright shades, suitable to wear under 

Raglans and Raincoats.

Prices Ranging from $2 PRICES FROM
only $835 $1.30 upAlso a nice assortment of shades in the Surplice Tie Back, 

with collar and cuffs to harmonize—2.75.

j ITALY EVACUATING CORFU.
LONDON, Sept. 21.

I Although the conference of Ambas- 
piiors fixed Sept. 27th as the date for 
r" Italian evacuation of Corfu, the 
plans actually began evacuation to- 
pi. Artillery brigades, gttns and 
[•"’munition have already been em-

sept22

Trapped by a Tongue.
THB CHAMELEON’S LEGS ABE 

SLOW, BUT ITS TONGUE IS ONE 
y OF THE FASTEST THINGS 

ON EARTH.

greatly adds to the quaint appearance 
of the animal.

Its habit of changing colour Is well 
known. This change is partly volun
tary and partly a response to heat 
and cold, light and shade. The nor-

and Gun,

WOMEN! DYE
OLD THINGS NEW in the

| fASSENGER LINES ASHORE.
PROVIDENCE, R.I., Sept. 21.

I The Colonial Line passenger steam- 
r Islington ran ashore ln a thick 
I** ln Narragansett Bay early this 
kr»lng and her passengers were 
«Mrferml to a steamer that came to 
Ft assistance and brought the re- 

t„ this city. The Lexington 
ru aot apparently in danger.

Inlet,
Sweaters
Skirts
Coats uns and Martin Hut 

Hunter have two g 
ils Issue. Guns and 
particularly well 11 

i by men such as A.
T. D. Francis, and R. You will be asked to pay a little 
g, all well known to Rod ; higher price for Three Flowers face 
iders. Robert Page Lin- I Powder than is charged for some pow- 
Kflnson, and F. H. Walker j der8. but this little extra charge Is 
apartments, while “Along ; ™°re than offset by the superior qual- 
i,” edited by M. U. Bates ; «7 of Three Flowers. Ask the woman 
ln the October Issue. I who uses It.—sept22,U

mayl2,eod,tf

Webtn PROPOS it, to help 
NEWSPAPERS.

Sept. 21.
and C 
coin, 
have 
the 1

NEW YORK,
* basis for the formulation of a 

•orting agreement to resume publl- 
aticn submitted at a meeting of the 

** York Newspaper Publishers As- 
.■*«011 hy George Berry, President 
* Abe International. Presemen and 
i'Wflnnts Union. u- for dlscus- 

a meeting of the •wMl"’-—* or- 
■bkefi morning Tke r'~—"-a1 

Mis for

towards the tip, which Is covered with ■ balls are conical inFISHERMAN.at drug store.

-By Bud Fisher.EVIDENTLY MUTT FORGOT TO DUCK HI S BEAN,MUTT AND JEFF
(bL-Vfi
&LUG
6LU6,

a rjeFF, I‘V€ 6oT A SÜÆAtA
y j meAl z'u. TAxe a drink 
y 6F THAT Peppo -loajic am* 
CCT A Je» Ai bCNtSUY’S
sparring, pawner; fu. 
knock Him, evr a#* RecoMe-
FAMoui AN ta vve* LV fee <---- ■>
into vAvtoewt-vel r 1 * 

V^SLtp mc.' 5--------- }

PEPPo u 
G Re at nTufp: 
Look HoW 
SHW1S THAT 
SHoT MAtoe y

peu wait nette anI> i 
vu Hen you see bCMPMV 

I CARRiet> ouT ON A*
1 STRcTiHdt You'll know 
I OUW FoPTUNSS AR»__y
l MAbe: r--------------------

IP HVTT boeSH'T PULL
5 punch a urn* 

He's VIABLE TO KILL 
, 4Acte'.__ .—-——^

JACk B€AT Me 
1» THe punch*. 
You 60 IM AMb 

v TRY lT*----------

manng'n* -h* -nr-'*
•bers of the fnfn'-ontïn--' "oin- 
’ad of m"mhers !---* *—-Tr
amnnsal follrve,’ -terr'-',; »c‘ *— 

«alar ,’eclarlne *"’e -ba-te-- r' 
ideal anion suspended because of 
*alkout without sanction of the

■eibt body.
AFiece *ve
GLuC.- 

L U.U6-/
VrtRS TO RECEIVE FREEDOM ! 

OF LONDON. j
LONDON, Sept. 21. |

Jugements have been completed i 
1 tr|ple presentation of the free- i 
91 Uto City of London, on Oct. 1Ï. 
•Outld tlail. to Premier MacXen- 

if '"atiaii, TMemicr Bruce -if 
and Plimie Stanley.Bald-> 

tfOreat Llriqiin B £ 6

*ARXI tfci: 1 
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